
Record of Orders of Service for the Month of

March 2022

(recorded progressively after each Sunday)

(intentionally left blank)



Hymns for Today
Jesus, I will trust You, trust You with my 
soul; guilty, lost, and helpless, You can 
make me whole. There is none in heaven, 
or on earth like You: You have died for sin-
ners, I'm a sinner too.

Jesus, I will trust You, pondering Your 
ways, full of love and mercy all Your earthly
days. Sinners gathered round You, lepers 
sought Your face; none too vile and loath-
some for a Saviour's grace. 

  Jesus, I will trust You, trust Your written 
Word, though Your voice of mercy I have 
never heard. When Your Spirit, teaches, to 
my taste now Sweet! Only may I hearken, 
sitting at Your feet.

Jesus, I will trust You, trust without a doubt;
everyone who answers You will not cast 
out. Faithful is Your promise, precious is 
Your blood: these my soul's salvation, O my
Saviour God.

To God be the glory! Great things He has
done; so loved He the world that He gave
us His Son who yielded His life an atone-
ment for sin and opened the life gate that

all may go in. Praise the Lord!

 Praise the Lord! Let the earth hear His
voice. Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord! Let
the people rejoice. O come to the Father
through Jesus the Son, and give Him the

glory; great things He has done. 

O perfect redemption, the purchase of
blood! To every believer the promise of

God. The vilest offender who truly believes,
that moment from Jesus a pardon receives.

Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord! Let the
earth hear His voice.
 Praise the Lord!  …

Great things He has taught us, great things
He has done, and great our rejoicing
through Jesus the Son; but purer and

higher and greater will be our wonder, our
transport when Jesus we see! 

Praise the Lord!   ...

God be in my head, and in my understand-
ing; God be in my eyes, and in my looking;
God be in my mouth, and in my speaking;

God be in my heart, and in my thinking;
God be at my end, and at my departing.

Notices: 
• The former Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church, continues to Worship as a family gath-

ering together with invited guests.
• Conventions during Service:

◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.

• Morning Tea Please stay, if you are able, to share a ‘cuppa’ with us.
• Voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION: 
Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS   3/6 La Trobe Street, EATON   WA   
6232 
(08) 9796 0687        0420 470 311              cdgrif.c@gmail.com

Order of Worship 
for

REGULAR SUNDAY WORSHIP
 

     Sunday  6th March, AD 2022.

       

mailto:cdgrif.c@gmail.com


 Welcome & Notices: 
A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:

 We have come into His house             
We have come into His house, 
and gathered in His Name to worship Him. (repeat)
We have come into His house, 
and gathered in His Name to worship Christ the Lord, 
worship Him Christ the Lord.

So forget about yourself 
and concentrate on Him and worship Him. (repeat)
So forget about yourself 
and concentrate on Him and worship Christ the Lord, 
worship Him Christ the Lord. 

        
The Service of Worship to God                                                                             
      Approaching God

a) Opening of Worship:

             Call to Worship: (Isaiah 12:1-6  NIV)

 1 In that day you will say: 
       "I will praise you, O LORD. 
       Although you were angry with me, 
       your anger has turned away 
       and you have comforted me. 
 2 Surely God is my salvation; 
         I will trust and not be afraid. 
       The LORD, the LORD, is my strength and my song;        
        he has become my salvation." 
 3 With joy you will draw water 
         from the wells of salvation. 
 4 In that day you will say: 
       "Give thanks to the LORD, call on his name; 
       make known among the nations what he has done, 
       and proclaim that his name is exalted. 
 5 Sing to the LORD, for he has done glorious things; 
       let this be known to all the world. 
 6 Shout aloud and sing for joy, people of Zion, 
       for great is the Holy One of Israel among you."

                         

          The Lord's Greeting:

      The Lord be with you;   and also with you.

b) Prayers of Adoration:
         

     

A Hymn of praise              Jesus, I Will Trust You
            REJOICE! 546 (Isaiah 12:2)

 c) Confession and Assurance:
Call to confession:                                                 

     Prayer of Confession:
    Assurance of Pardon:      … In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.

Thanks be to God.

Proclaiming the Word
    Prayer for illumination: 

      OT Reading: Isaiah 12:1-6  (ESV)  
  NT Reading: 1 Corinthians 10:14-11:1  (ESV)

This is the Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God.
 Sermon:       Two Issues Reconciled –  Part 2

Hymn:                   To God Be the Glory!
                                                REJOICE!  63 (Psalm 29:2) 
   

            Responding to the Word from God     

                        a) Prayers of the People:
      Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:

Lord, listen to your children praying,
Lord, send your Spirit in this place;
Lord, listen to your children praying,
send us love, send us power, send us grace.             

             

b) The Offering:
    Invitation:   
            (The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
               REJOICE! 36  (John 8:12)

    Prayer:                             (All stand)  

c) Closing of Worship:

Hymn:                           God Be in My Head
                         REJOICE! 446  (Ephesians 3:19) 

     Sending:     

                    Blessing:   

  

  Now unto Him who is able to keep,
  able to keep you from falling,
  and present you faultless   
  before the presence of His glory
  with exceeding joy,
  to the only wise God our Saviour
  be glory and majesty,   
  dominion and power
  both now and forever.   Amen.



Hyms for Today

Blessed Jesus at Your Word we are
gathered now to hear You. Let our
hearts and minds be stirred now to

seek and love and fear You; by Your
Gospel pure and holy teach us, Lord, to

love You solely.

All our knowledge, sense and sight, lie
in deepest darkness shrouded till Your
Spirit breaks our night with Your beams

of truth unclouded. You alone to God
can win us, You must work all good

within us.

Glorious Lord, Yourself impart, Light of
Light, from God proceeding; open lips
and ears and hearts, help us by Your

Spirit's leading; hear the cry Your
Church now raises; Lord, accept our

prayers and praises.

Christ is made the sure foundation.
Christ the Head and Cornerstone,

chosen of the Lord and precious, bind-
ing all the Church in one; Holy Zion's

help for ever, and her confidence alone.

All within that holy city dearly loved of
God on high, in exultant jubilation sing,

in perfect harmony; God the One-in-
Three adoring in glad hymns eternally.

We as living stones invoke You: come
among us Lord, today! With Your gra-
cious loving-kindness hear Your chil-

dren as we pray; and the fulness of
Your blessing in our fellowship display.

Here entrust to all Your servants what
we long from You to gain, that on earth
and in the heavens we one people shall

remain till, united in Your glory, ever-
more with You we reign.

Praise and honour to the Father, praise
and honour to the Son, praise and hon-

our to the Spirit, ever three and ever
One; one in power and one in glory

while eternal ages run.

Notices: 
• The former Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church, continues to Worship as a family gath-

ering together with invited guests.
• Conventions during Service:

◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.

• Morning Tea Please stay, if you are able, to share a ‘cuppa’ with us.
• Voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION: 

Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS   3/6 La Trobe Street, EATON   WA   6232 
(08) 9796 0687        0420 470 311              cdgrif.c@gmail.com

Order of Worship 
for

REGULAR SUNDAY WORSHIP
 

     Sunday  13th March, AD 2022.
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 Welcome & Notices: 
A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:

 We have come into His house             
We have come into His house, 
and gathered in His Name to worship Him. (repeat)
We have come into His house, 
and gathered in His Name to worship Christ the Lord, 
worship Him Christ the Lord.

So forget about yourself 
and concentrate on Him and worship Him. (repeat)
So forget about yourself 
and concentrate on Him and worship Christ the Lord, 
worship Him Christ the Lord. 

        The Service of Worship to God                                                                        
      Approaching God

a) Opening of Worship:

             Call to Worship:  (based on: Exodus 15:26; Isaiah 6:10)

God invites us into His healing presence 
with these words:
“I am the Lord who heals you.”
Diseased, depressed, dysfunctional, defeated, 
we come hungering for health that 
only God can provide.
God calls us to bring open eyes, hearing ears, and 
tender hearts turned towards Him, the Great Physician.
We bow before Him in faith and expectancy! 

The Lord's Greeting:

      The Lord be with you; and also with you.
b) Prayers of Adoration:
         

     A Hymn of praise            Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts!
                           REJOICE! 23  (Isaiah 6:3)

 c) Confession and Assurance:
Call to confession:                                                 

     Prayer of Confession:
    Assurance of Pardon:      … In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.

Thanks be to God.

Proclaiming the Word
    Prayer for illumination: 

      OT Reading:  Leviticus 8:1-9  (ESV)  
  NT Reading:  1 Corinthians 11:2-16  (ESV)

This is the Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God.

 Sermon:   The Role of Men & Women
           

Hymn:              Blessed Jesus at Your Word
                                                REJOICE! 253 (John 6:63)  
   

            Responding to the Word from God     
            a) Prayers of the People:

      Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:

Lord, listen to your children praying,
Lord, send your Spirit in this place;
Lord, listen to your children praying,
send us love, send us power, send us grace.             

             

b) The Offering:
    Invitation:   
            (The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
               REJOICE! 36  (John 8:12)

    Prayer:                             (All stand)  

c) Closing of Worship:
    Hymn:      Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation
                         REJOICE! 293 (1 Peter 2:6) 
     Sending:       

     Blessing:       

  

    First Hymn
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts! Heav'n and earth are full of You! Heav'n 
and earth are praising You, O Lord most high! 

  

  Now unto Him who is able to keep,
  able to keep you from falling,
  and present you faultless   
  before the presence of His glory
  with exceeding joy,
  to the only wise God our Saviour
  be glory and majesty,   
  dominion and power
  both now and forever.   Amen.



Hymns for Today

What grace O Lord and beauty shone
around Your steps below! What patient

love was seen in all Your life and death of
woe!

For ever on Your burdened heart a
weight of sorrow hung, yet no ungentle,

murmuring word escaped Your silent
tongue.

Your foes might hate, despise, revile,
Your friends unfaithful prove. Unwearied

in forgiveness still, Your heart could only
love.

O give us hearts to love like You, like
You, O Lord, to grieve far more for other's
sins than all the wrongs that we receive.

One with Yourself, may every eye in us,
Your brethren, view that gentleness and
grace that spring from union, Lord, with

You.

We trust in You, our shield and our de-
fender; we do not fight alone against that
foe: strong in Your strength, safe in Your
keeping tender, we trust in You and in

Your Name we go.
 Strong in Your strength, …

We trust in You, O Captain of salvation!
In Your dear Name, all other names
above: Jesus our righteousness, our

sure foundation, our Prince of glory and
our King of love.

 Jesus, our righteousness … 

We go in faith, our own great weakness
feeling, and needing more each day

Your grace to know; yet from our hearts
a song of triumph pealing, 'We trust in

You, and in Your Name we go.'
 Yet from our hearts … 

 
We trust in You, our shield and our de-

fender: Yours is the battle, Yours shall be
the praise! When passing through the

gates of dazzling splendour, victors, we
rest in You through endless days. 

When passing through … 

Notices: 
• The former Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church, continues to Worship as a family gath-

ering together with invited guests.
• Conventions during Service:

◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.

• Morning Tea Please stay, if you are able, to share a ‘cuppa’ with us.
• Voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION: 

Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS   3/6 La Trobe Street, EATON   WA   6232 
(08) 9796 0687        0420 470 311              cdgrif.c@gmail.com

Order of Worship 
for

REGULAR SUNDAY SERVICE
 

  Sunday 20th March, AD 2022.

mailto:cdgrif.c@gmail.com


       

 Welcome & Notices: 
A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:

 We have come into His house             
We have come into His house, 
and gathered in His Name to worship Him. (repeat)
We have come into His house, 
and gathered in His Name to worship Christ the Lord, 
worship Him Christ the Lord.

So forget about yourself 
and concentrate on Him and worship Him. (repeat)
So forget about yourself 
and concentrate on Him and worship Christ the Lord, 
worship Him Christ the Lord. 

        The Service of Worship to God                                                                        
      Approaching God

a) Opening of Worship:

             Call to Worship:  (Psalm 19:1-6 NIV)

  1 The heavens declare the glory of God; 
       the skies proclaim the work of his hands. 
 2 Day after day they pour forth speech; 
       night after night they display knowledge. 
 3 There is no speech or language 
       where their voice is not heard. 
 4 Their voice  goes out into all the earth, 
       their words to the ends of the world. 
       In the heavens he has pitched a tent for the sun,
5   It is like a bridegroom coming out of his chamber, 
        like a champion rejoicing to run his course.
6   It rises at one end of the heavens 
       and makes its circuit to the other; 
       nothing is deprived of its warmth.  

                         

The Lord's Greeting:

      The Lord be with you;   and also with you.

b) Prayers of Adoration:
         

     A Hymn of praise            The Heavens Declare Your Glory
                 REJOICE! 118  (Psalm 19:1) V 4-6

 c) Confession and Assurance:
Call to confession:                                                 

     Prayer of Confession:
    Assurance of Pardon:      … In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.

Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming the Word

    Prayer for illumination: 
      OT Reading:   Psalm 19 (ESV)  
  NT Reading: 1 Corinthians 11:2-16    (ESV)

This is the Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God.
 Sermon: The Role of Men & Woman –  Part 2

Hymn:        What Grace O Lord and Beauty Shone
                                                REJOICE! 194 (Isaiah 53:7) 
   

            Responding to the Word from God     

                        a) Prayers of the People:
      Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:

Lord, listen to your children praying,
Lord, send your Spirit in this place;
Lord, listen to your children praying,
send us love, send us power, send us grace.             

             

b) The Offering:
    Invitation:   
            (The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
               REJOICE! 36  (John 8:12)

    Prayer:                             (All stand)  

c) Closing of Worship:

Hymn:            We Trust in You, Our Shield and Our Defender
                               REJOICE! 563 (Hebrews 13:6) 

     Sending:     

                    Blessing: 

First Hymn

Nor shall Your spreading gospel rest,
till through the world Your truth has run;
till Christ has all the nations blest, that

see the light, or feel the sun. 

Great Sun of Righteousness, arise, 
bless this dark world with heavenly 
light: Your gospel makes the simple 
wise; Your laws are pure, Your judge-
ments right. 

Your noblest wonders here we view, in 
souls renewed, and sins forgiven: Lord, 
cleanse my sins, my soul renew, and 
make Your Word my guide to heaven.

  

  Now unto Him who is able to keep,
  able to keep you from falling,
  and present you faultless   
  before the presence of His glory
  with exceeding joy,
  to the only wise God our Saviour
  be glory and majesty,   
  dominion and power
  both now and forever.   Amen.



This Week’s Hymns

In memory of the Saviour's love we
keep the sacred feast, where every
humble contrite heart is made a wel-

come guest.

By faith we take the bread of life by
which our souls are fed, and drink

the token of His blood that was for
sinners shed.

Around His table here we sing the
wonders of His love, and so anticip-

ate by faith the heavenly feast
above.

Gathered, Lord, around Your table,
now we seek Your face. Let us know

Your presence with us, and Your
grace!

Love divine first drew us to You, in
our sin and need; for our sin, in

deep compassion, You did bleed.

Gratefully we think of You, Lord, as
we break the bread, symbol of Your

body broken in our stead.

Drink we too the cup of blessing
which Your love has filled; through
Your blood we have redemption,

fears are stilled.

Backward look we, drawn to Cal-
vary, thinking while we sing; forward

looking to Your coming, Lord and
King!

Notices: 

• The former Bunbury Region Presbyterian Church, continues to Worship as a family gath-
ering together with invited guests.

• Conventions during Service:
◦ Responses are in heavy type.
◦ Hymns are preceded by a brief musical introduction.

• Morning Tea Please stay, if you are able, to share a ‘cuppa’ with us.
• Voluntary pastoral team for BUNBURY REGION: 

Clive & Doreen GRIFFITHS   3/6 La Trobe Street, EATON   WA   6232 
(08) 9796 0687        0420 470 311              cdgrif.c@gmail.com

Order of Worship 
for

REGULAR SUNDAY SERVICE
 

  Sunday 27th March, AD 2021.
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 Welcome & Notices: 
A moment of reflection before the start of the Service:

 We have come into His house             
We have come into His house, 
and gathered in His Name to worship Him. (repeat)
We have come into His house, 
and gathered in His Name to worship Christ the Lord, 
worship Him Christ the Lord.

So forget about yourself 
and concentrate on Him and worship Him. (repeat)
So forget about yourself 
and concentrate on Him and worship Christ the Lord, 
worship Him Christ the Lord. 

        The Service of Worship to God                                                                        
      Approaching God

a) Opening of Worship:

             Call to Worship:  (Psalm 117)

  1 Praise the LORD, all you nations; 
        extol him, all you peoples. 
 2 For great is his love toward us, 
       and the faithfulness of the LORD endures      

  forever. 
       Praise the LORD!

                         

The Lord's Greeting:

      The Lord be with you;   and also with you.

b) Prayers of Adoration:
         

     A Hymn of praise            From All That Dwell Below the Skies
                          REJOICE! 2  (Psalm 117)

 c) Confession and Assurance:
Call to confession:                                                 

     Prayer of Confession:
    Assurance of Pardon:      … In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.

Thanks be to God.
Proclaiming the Word

    Prayer for illumination: 
      OT Reading:  Jeremiah 31:31-34  (ESV)  
  NT Reading: 1 Corinthians 11:17-34 (ESV)

This is the Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God.
 Sermon:    The Lord’s Table

Hymn:                  In Memory of the Saviour’s Love
                                                REJOICE! 360 (1 Corinthians 11:24)
                                                
   

            Responding to the Word from God     

The Creed: The Apostles’ Creed:(see inside back cover of REJOICE!) 

                        a) Prayers of the People:
      Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession:

Lord, listen to your children praying,
Lord, send your Spirit in this place;
Lord, listen to your children praying,
send us love, send us power, send us grace.             

             

b) The Offering:
    Invitation:   
            (The collection of the monetary symbols of our offering is taken up)
               REJOICE! 36  (John 8:12)

    Prayer:                             (All stand)  

c) Service of the Lord’s Supper
     Hymn:          Gathered, Lord, Around Your Table
                      REJOICE! 361 v 1-3 (1 Corinthians 10:16)
    The Institution:

  The Lord's Prayer:  (see inside back cover of REJOICE!)
                 The Distribution:
            Prayer:

d) Closing of Worship:

    Hymn:              Gathered, Lord, Around Your Table
                      REJOICE! 361 v 4 & 5 (1 Corinthians 10:16)
     Sending:     

                    Blessing:  

First Hymn 

From all that dwell below the skies let
the Creator's praise arise: Hallelujah!
Hallelujah! Let the Redeemer's Name
be sung through every land, in every

tongue. Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelu-
jah!

 Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 

In every land begin the song, to every
land the strains belong; Hallelujah!

Hallelujah! In cheerful sound all voices
raise and fill the world with joyful

praise: Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelu-
jah! Hallelujah! 

Eternal are Your mercies Lord; eternal
truth attends Your Word: Hallelujah!
Hallelujah! Your praise shall sound

from shore to shore, 'till suns shall rise
and set no more: Hallelujah! Hallelu-
jah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

  

  Now unto Him who is able to keep,
  able to keep you from falling,
  and present you faultless   
  before the presence of His glory
  with exceeding joy,
  to the only wise God our Saviour
  be glory and majesty,   
  dominion and power
  both now and forever.   Amen.


